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IPtKMuLeavy Rains Cause Postponement of Bebby Barrett-Le- w Tendler Beut Until Monday Nighll
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LOSE
BOUT WITH TENDLER

By ROBERT V. MAXWELL
flnert. Editor ETtnlni I'ubllr IOsrr

BARRETT, of Cliften Heights, Vn , wns scheduled te box l,ew
BOBBY nt thf Phillies' Pftrk tonight, but the umiher hihii (jet the
Afoislen, nnd the fight l off until Monday night. The wetness will .rvc
merely te whet the sppetltles of the fnm who are nil ke.ed up ever the buttle.
There hare been thousand of boding beuti In Philadelphia, but none ran
compare with the Tendlcr-Barre- tt fiacai

, We de net nay It will be n sensational, soul stirring battle which will
Wndewn in history a the greatest that cer uu fought, briiue nobody
ifkTiew. It may be n geed fight, nnd again it ma net
F But It 1 a most unusual comet, bemuse of it ImpertaiKe and bernue
teebby Barrett In the ether headtlner. Never before has ;i boxer stepped Inte

(the, front rank In les than a year nnd. nt the age of twenty, performed In an
etent where se much Is nt stake Usually a euns boxer Iibm te go through
the preliminary mill nnd from there te the .cml-ulndu- p c'tivi, H of which
taken a Jet of time. Sometimes n boy never gets a i bance te appear in uib

blc battle with an opportunity te gather glerj nnd muih menej princi-
pally the latter.

Opportunity surely knocked nt Bebbj Hnnett's denr, and Monday he will
tep Inte the ring against one of the best lightweights in the world nnd before

Me of the largest crowds that ever witnessed n boxing ientM In Philadelphia.
If he loses, he will be well paid for his serWtcs If he wins, he will be en
the threshold of fnuu and fortune

i in an enviable position. He theuld ha r nethma te
worry abeu' This t one time icherc an athlete hat cicrythiiie te

gain and nothing te lese.

Tendler s Hard Climb

LEW TENDLER has been successful in the boxing game, but It took manv
te attain his present position He started in amateur shows, and

from there he wa allowed te box at the Breidway A. t' when l.eu Ballev
was monarch of all be survejed. He worked himself up gradually nnd had
te prove he had the goods before the public took him seriously. Starting as

bantam, he outgrew that class nnd boxed featherweights New he is a
lightweight, has had mere than one hundred battles nnd enl a few derisions

,htft been rendered against him. He has boxed the roughest, toughest battleis
In his c'ass; in fnit, he has met mere lightweights than Leenard. He has
defeated all of them, and ih enl thing which stands between blni nnd the
championship crown is. Leenard nnd pesslblj Barrett.

Tendler wns fortunate in having one of the best nnd shrewdest managers
In the business, Phil Olnssman, who was n newsbej . a few jenrs nge took
charge of his affairs nnd saw that the proper matches were made. Lew always
'had chance te win when he climbed through the He never wns over-
matched.

, But the local southpaw did net leap into the spotlight in less than a
year. He tolled for five jcars before the public suddenly rcnlired he MIGHT
be a championship possibility. He hnd te defeat men like Dundee , .Tacken.
Welling. Geerge Chanej nil of the lending lightweights befeie he could gain
the recognition due him.

I.Y) Monday he nks everything in n battle xrith a hard'hitttna,
dangcrem, eouratjeeui neiice, who many belieie has a chance

te tcin. Funny thing, this boxing game.

Bebby Was a Caddy
one year age Bebby Barrett wns just an ordinary kid, known onlyJUST few. but well liked bj these who knew him He had boxed a few

tte with mere or less success prlmipally the latter. He ieuld net earn
enough money in the squared circle, se get a safe job with u regular salary
which was dished out every Saturdaj night.

. Bebby was caddy master nt Arenimlnk this time lnt 'ear. He had
graduated from the cndd's ranks nnd cvldenti had turned bis back en the
boxing game for geed. He was succcssul as a caddy master, because he
knew hew te handle the boys in his own original manner. Barrett newr lest

battle nt the country club nnd his word was law.
Jimmy Peughertj, the Bnren of Leiperville. ran several boxing shows

last autumn for the benefit of the Chester Hospital. He sought talent near
nd far, nnd one night Barrett asked for a chance te show what he could de.

The Baren matched him against Geerge Hussel, and Bebbv wen
Next he battled Ralph Ramond. who weighed mere thnn l.'ll pounds, nnd
Bebby's right wnllep luld him low. He also defeated Philadelphia ,lee Welling
and Jimmy Dovle.

Victories exer that gang were nothing te brag about, eu'd say, and
you are right. But the kid proved he could hit and Jimmy Dougherty was
the first te rcalUe it

COR that reason .Iremmtnfc lest a irry goad caddy master.

Geld Made Barrett
BARRETT made a big hit this winter when he met Eddie Dcmpsey at the

Kddle knocked him down In the first leund and then Bebby
knocked him flat. He nlse bent Jimmy Murphy nnd ulmeit ruined Johnny
Mcaley. He had a strenue" battle with Jimmy Hunlen, boxed Menley again
and then knocked out Hxmle Geld, who wns touted as the best lightweight
developed en the Coast In years That one battle made Barrett and the fans
began te bowl for n match with Tendler. Their howl was heard by the astute
promoters, Messrs. Reb Gunniss and Herman Tnler

Barrett boxed n little about four rears nge. but n toe young te get
rery far. His first bout netted him $i!..ri0. nnd after paying $1 for carfare
asd giving bin tnnnager fifty cents he hnd PI nnd two black' eyes for his
evening's entertainment. He alwnjs could hit. but found It difficult te hnd
the wallop. That was a big handicap.

One night there was a war show In Chester A bout wns advertised but
did net take place, probably because neither principal appeared. The crowd
was getting Impatient nnd Barrett's father steed up and sheuted:

"Bebby Barrett will box any man In the audience!"
One man stepped up. He was n big fellow who once trained Rattling

Levlnaky, nnd assumed the gentle name of the Russian Bear.
"Who la this guy Barrett?" he demanded "Tret him out."
"It was the toughest battle I ever have had." said Barrett. "The Hear,

who xvas n heatjweight, knocked me down fie straight times. just kept
hitting the fleer nnd bouncing up again

W DOS'T .note hew it happened, but I finally hit him mi the rhuii and Knocked him cold. t that, I tra hurt mere than he"
A Hard Hitter
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mat. a wallop is a wallop, wnetiier hy expert or a
novice, providing it lands en a vulnerable spot.

has one chance te win only hope is te connect
that right haymaker, and the nances of doing this are very slim.
hna boxed toe hard-hittin- g te let feet slip tonight.

' Heweer, Barrett Is nn llkel te angle
ndjn direction, nnd will have te be constant!) en lookout.

Bebby Is a out most of men while
they were nnd one proved te be enough.
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BIKE OPENING POSTPONED
'UNTIL TOMORROW NIGHT
1

Lawrence Will Ride
'rid'i,'kllnual'B Plaen BehlnW

jfenlnjr of the 1022 season

are
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ipailadeiplila at tlie clodreine, reint
Park, scheduled for lnt night,

'postponed because of the rain.
inaugural win de new tomorrow

when the same piogrem will be
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Percy the
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twenty
beer. hasn't experience

.w.....,.M.v..v. IIU9 urrj KIlUCKt'd
knock out opponent. can

s fins. r,en knows what te de
hit and Tendler will hit him. He mav

nr.,1 ,. ., .. Inn.l,ll
front a wicked wallop and

delivered an

Bebby Monday. His with
Tendler

r many gents
nwkward fighter. Is from

nny Tendler
one-punc- h finisher. hns knocked

fresh wallop
nrnve1 nnit i .,-
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all
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Ccpiright,

Mntnr
bicycle

uendcr fans

ledger leinpanu
contest.

made
events.

Americans will pit their pedal-pushin- g

bkill against two foreigners.
The match race between Bebby Wl-theu- r.

Jr.. of Atlanta. Tin.. n,l
great favorite here, and Tem Belle, ofn Italj.will be held. This will be n
one-mil- e sprint matcn, best two outof three.

Other races en the inltinl card of the
Hcaten will ba ClnsH , professional
sprint race and tte events for amateur
riders. '

Mies Stirling Beats Miss Collett
r.ln of. N. Y Jun 2. Mlaa Alu I

?tir"!,; .5?rm Am"ln KOlf champion,
I, threa un and two te pliv in i: apeclal i,hlblllen irelf match for eh.ritu hr t... I

conical wa pleed evar the ceura. of thNorwood Cpuntrv club and wra followed by
a falr-alze- d nailery.

Phil Krus Btsts Rosenberg
Newark. ., .. Jun 3. Phil Krua
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"DOTTIE" BAUGH IS

ATHLETIC MARVEL

Temple University's
Star Will Be Groomed for

International Meet '

EQUALS 75-YAR- D RECORD!'01'

By PAUL PREP
TrlSS DOROTHV BATCH. w hoc

home Is in Norwood. Pn . and who.
Is n student at the Temple T"nherltv.
is nl-- e nn nthlete of wonderful ability.

Yeterdav Miss Bnugh, competing in

Temple'"! field dn sports en Northeast i

Field, wen the eventv-five-ar- d dnh i

in ten seconds flat nnd equaled the

women"' "elleglate record for the event.
Dr. Milten Franceis D'F.llscu. phsi- -

. .. . m , -. - ,,:,i
cnl director at icmpie nm.-i-...- . -- "'"
that Miss I'.augh did net fhew her real

lability Had she done se 'i" would

hne smashed the record cacliv. ne ue- -

clared.
Miss Baush has hern n student nt

Temple for the last two years. And

she is considered the preml v

nthlete nuieng the girls of the Institu-

tion. She is a wonderful high and

bread jumper, can sprint, threw a base-ba- ll

nnd the -- het. Ik n hurdler nnd n

basketball plaver Te make It mere
concise, she ran de am thing in the wa
of cirls' athletics ,

t tMnir ti.s ii.iiich. or Dettle ns
we call her. is the bet girl nthlete I

have eer trained. She Is ciultk te
learn, nnd it is short of marvelous hew
t,hi has said Dr. D hlUu.

"Dettle Isn't n big girl b any
mtens: rather, she is just about the
right size. She Isn't toe big. but she
Isn't email. However, she knows hew

te get the me't out of her weight nnd
size when It comes te athletics, nnd
that's what counts.

"The world's record for the 100-vnr- d

dash for women is 12 seconds Hat.
That's ptetty fast time for a girl, but
I am positive that Dettle can make It.
She has .lready run the centur In
1U seconds, nnd with mere train-
ing should break the world's mark.

"I intend te stnrt Dettle training en
Central High's field either late this
afternoon or tomorrow morning. I inn

in tn t l,or used te wcarinB 1CKU- -
..v...n - -

, ...1. .nil n ,lla flltll .11'iir hniwrn I ark hum.",, ueu n i': i.,m,
I she will wear running trunks and a
jersev. This ought te help hep con- - i

siderably. as the bloomers new worn
are a hindrance te the girls while they
are running nnd jumping.

A let of people will object when
thev hear that 1 am going te let Dettle
wear a tegular track outfit, but I think
It will help the sport a great den'. The i

women in tne v est anum r.urupe
wear the regular track outfits, and find
them very helpful.

"Dettle, after she is properly trained.
Is going te try out for the American
team Hint will represent the United
Stntr". in the women
games nt Brussels nnd Antwerp next
fall. And I am confident that she will
make the team easily.

"At the present she loses a second
in stHrtlnir. aud is sh of the gun.
With time I will be able te correct these
fnults, and she will able te knock
all of the records for a loop. She also
has n bad habit of throwing her arms
in front of her while running instead
of swinging them. T can correct this
toe. nleng Wltn leacning m - in Keep
In n certnln stride and net te change
her strides toe often.

"Yes, with proper training. Dettle
will beat the best of them, nnd I am
looking for her te smash the vverld'B
records for the 75 nnd 100-yar- d dashes
for women in the near future.

? "I have nnether girl in the school
who will brenk a world's record before
long. Miss Berthn Weiss Is the. ath-
lete. The world's record for the run-
ning bread jump Is 10 feet. Miss
Weiss has jumped feet 8 inches, and
I am sure she will be able te de a
half-fee- t better within the next few
months."

Miss Lcitch
te Play in America

Ionden. lune 2. Miss Cecil
Lcitch, former woman golf chn
plen, will be unable te compete In

the American Women's cbumpien-shl- p

bccatihe of nn injured urrn, Hhe.
Mrnlncd the muclcs of the arm in
the United States in and was
ordered by her physician te rest the
aim for pevcral months. She did
this, but en resuming piny for the
IlrltiMi championship thin ear hurt
the arm again.

If iitcn gees te Americ.
thin summer It will be only for
holiday,
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INDUSTRIAL LEADERS
TO CLASH TOMORROW

Thornten and Artloem Meet for
First Place In Amateur Circuit
The most lmpertnut game of the

season for the Industrial Amateur
league will be plnjcd tomorrow, when
Thornten-Fulle- r nnd Artloem Mill
clash en the latter'H creund at Maschc

land Westmoreland Mrcets.
Hach has wen all three games plajed

nnd fhlr nr Hl fnr firnf nlnpn Thi-- e

be three
completion

help secure

developed."

be

15

1021

MIm

the championship of the round.
One of the features of the league is

the plnjlng of three rounds of seven
games each. This gives a team with u
bad start a chance te pull up and win
one of the rounds nnd secure its right
te play in the championship play-of- f
at the end of the regular .sea&en. Ste-
phen F. Whitman & Sen, Inc.. lias
secured the P. and It. It. ground at
Seventh nnd Taber.

The success of the league Is due te
the fact that all the players are bona
fide empleyes nnd play for the ec of
me game, (jiarx nnn ucuieFicey. ni
Ar,ie0ln, arP lending in batting with
eft7t lle Hnrrv Mackin. the old

Hehlfcld pitehei, is next with .000.

, --- ...
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IN DAVIS CUP TOURNEY

Opposes Trip te United States te
Play Seml-Fln- Matches

Paris, June --.The French Davis
Cup team may default in the play
against Denmark, unless Australia
agrees te plnv the semi-fina- ls in Eng-

land or Frnncc, instead of in the United
States, as the Australians are new pro-

posing If both Austr.ill.i and France
sheul I rench the semi-limi- l. The tiatn
te represent France hns been chosen
and consists of Cochet, Boretro, Uebert
and Ceulteas.

"These tilps cost a let of money."
raid M Wallet, president of the French
Lawn Tennis Association. "What
is the use of going te Denmark
if Australia insists en our going te
Amcrkn te play the semi-fin- al round?
We surely will default, as we can't
afford it. We might as well default
new and save the expenses of the Den-
mark trip. There is no sene in Aus-
tralia insisting en playing the semi-
final In America, inasmuch ns their
team is new complete in England."

IIUI Drtlnr ha Wn in tralnlne fnr ..'' !ei In Beed shape. Hill
uetsn i put any una ai ue younes.

n New

IeneSt mew .vuoulekt Yeu ?
tepirtsnt, IDH, bu Public Ledger Company
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Duluth Oarsman Cevers Frem
Ten te Forty Miles a Day

in Rowing Season

ALSO CONSIDERABLY

Walter L. Hoever, of the Duluth
Beat Club, national single sculling
champion, is in Philadelphia, nnd is
stepping at the Maltn Beat Club. Hoever
will row Paul Costclle, of the Vesper
Beat Club; W. K. Garrett Gllmere,
of the Bacheler's Barge Club, nnd
Hilten Bel.vea, Canadian single sculls
champion, for the Philadelphia geld
challenge cup, emblematic of the
world's single sculling championship,
tomorrow afternoon en the Schuylkill
River.

He has been training since April 15,
nnd if he wins, will sail en the "Mnu-- I
retnnia" next Tuesday, te compete for

. the diamond sculls in Ungland.
On Memerial Day, Hoever rowed two

junior double scull crews nt Duluth. in
,iin exhibition race, winning b four
lengths,

He first started te row in 1013, pull
ing en ear in the Duluth junior eight,
which defeated the benier cicw from
the same club In the national regatta
in Bosten.

He wen the junior nnd senior slnsles
in the Northwestern International Re-
gatta nt Kcnern, Canada, in 1014, nnd
since then has been devoting his time
to sculls.

Last j car he was entered in the na-
tional regatta held in Buffalo, and wen
the association senior single t,cull,
quarter mile dash and senior single
championship, defeating Paul Costclle
in the latter event. Paul beat Hoever
in the national regatta nt Worcester In
1010.

After the defeat by Costclle, Hoever
said he renlied that he needed mere
strength and for the past two winters
he hns kept In trim by running, aver-
aging about GOO miles during the cold
mouths, and it helped him consider-
ably.

During the rowing season, he rows
from ten te forty miles a day, and as
late ns last Sunday he rowed from the
club te Superior Inlet, a distance of
seven miles and he could net go far-
ther en account of the heavy Ice jam.
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The Orizera
$FJ

HV TART

ROWING

Orizera!
The Orizera meets the fancy of the wel-dre- st

man who rightfully expects his shoes te
express both conservatism and erijinality.
It is medld en a Spanish type, square-tee- d

last and a severe simplicity of line adds te
the richness of its soft ruddy-brow- n calfskin
Our she windes are fill of summer oxfords

at $7, $8, 9
eA pett card bring! tither the shoes or a catalog

OehVfet& l&eKs Shoes
1221-122- 3 CHESTNUT STREET

Just-bel- e the Adelphia
Stores

RUNS

EAST-WES-
T TENNIS

FOR WOMEN STARS

Tilden Says Fair Sex Should

Held Meet Similar te Men's

Competition

ENTAILS MUCH EXPENSE

By WILLIAM T. TILDEN 2d

World's Tennis Champien
tremendous success that attends

THE
team matches in tenuis, whether

they be international, sectional or in-

tercity, proves that the public will sup-

port competition that depends en com-

munity feeling rather than en Individ-
ual popularity.

True, there is always the attraction
of thu individual stnrs of the teams
which will attract the levers of the per-

sonal touch, but there Is also the added
attraction of the team-pla-

Every renr the Pacific Coast Tennis
Association, tinder the guidance of Dr.
Sumner Hardy, its president, sends
Enst a representative team which In-

cludes net only the lending men players
like Johnsten, Davis, Roberts, etc.,
but also some women Btars, as Inst year
when Miss Mary Browne and Mrs. May
Sutten Bundy came en te repcll the
Invasion of Mile. Lcnglcn.

The greatest boom te the game in
women's tennis for the coming oeason
lies in the presence of these west-
ern girls en eastern courts, ct there
is at the present time no wnv for the
Pacific Coast Tennis Association te
cover the expenses of tending the women
East.

The expenses of sending the men Is
covered in a grent part by the annual
East-We- st match, played this year In
San Francisce, nnd possibly added te
by a return meeting In the East after
the national singles championship.

Whv should net the East meet the
West in n women's match? This might
be played previous te the men's cham-
pionship event, but following the wom-

en's championship which precedes the
men's by semo weeks.

There are many nrden tennis fans who
would hail with joy n chance te see the
flower of the West light it out te n linlsh
ngainst the best of the East. This meet-in- g

would bring the greatest plnycrs in
America together in u struggle second
only te the championship itself.

Let us leek nt the teams that nrc
available for this competition. The
East would, of course, be led by the nl

champion, Mrs. Franklin I. Mal-ler- y,

the greatest woman star of all time.
Her tenmmntcs would be chosen from
Mrs. Murien Zindcr&tein .Tcssup, who
would make the team without question;
Miss Eienner G'ess. Miss Leslie Ban-
croft, who was the sensation of the
winter season ; Mrs. Benjamin F. Cele
and Miss Edith S!geurnc.

The West should have one of the
strongest teams In the history of the
game if present plans can be enrried
out. It seems new that there is an even
chance of both Mrs. May Sutten Bundy
and Miss Mary Browne coming East.

These two girls alone would make a
dangerous combination, but added te
them is Miss Helen Wills, the national
junior champion nnd recent winner of
the Pacific Coast title. Miss Wills is
a greatly improved player ever Inst yenr
and. in my opinion, is new among the
best six women in the United States.

A meetinc of such stars us these men- -

tiencd would de much te offset the lack
of foreign players in the women's tour-
naments nnd at the same time would in-

sure the West ngainst the dnnger of less
by sending these women with their
team.

Mr. Tllden's next article will be "The
Church Cup Matches."
Copirleit, 1112, bu J"u6Iie Ledger Company

Bradley Wins Over Cuban Boxer
New lerk, June 2. Wlllle Brndtev. New

Tork welterweight, deffated the Cuban boxer,
Venu de I.en. In a four-roun- d contest, the
Hrt of a erle In Madisen Square Garden.
Bradley received the Judge' decision.

Strawbrldge Nine te Play Drexel
Th Drexel Institute baseball team, after

a verv nurceaaful eeaaen In college, ranki,
w'll plav Strawbrldgn & Clothier tomorrow,
which will b tha wind-u- p of Drexel'a tea-e- n

The game la called at 3 e clock.

$45

are the

are for

New Silk Ties
Regimental

$1
An

for men and
young men te lay in a
supply of

for Summer
use.

Hollyreod Gelf Suits
in

trousers for
trousers

for wear.

PLAY-OF- F FOR LACROSSE
HONORS IS ARRANGED

Penn, Lehigh and Jehns Hepkins
Ended Season In Deadlock

Dates for the playoff for the South-
ern division lacrosse of
the Lacresse League
were arranged last night at n meeting
of delegates of the University of

Jehns Hepkins and Lehigh,
held at the University of Pennsylvania.

i

P.B.Whi.e&Ce

808 Chestnut St
104 S. 8th St.

SATURDAY

TOM MALONEY

Manager of P. B. White Ce.,
Merchant Tailors of

808 Chestnut
OF EXTRA

TROUSERS IN

MOHAIR SUITS
(Tailored te Your

Measure)

$19-5- 0 &

SATURDAY UNTIL

1217-1-9

Increasing British Club Suits
Specially Reduced

REGULAR AND $50 QUALITIES
Worsteds, herringbones, checks,

fine' Summer weight woolens.
after

fashion, new se much in favor
Philadelphia

Between 200 and 300 left your
selection today and tomorrow.

Brand
In Stripes

exceptional op-

portunity

splendid
neckwear

Four Pieces

The season's
wonderful long

business,
Knickerbocker

championship
Intercollegiate

Penn-
sylvania,

MERCHANT

aliiiiiiiiiiiiiiH&r??!

"ORIGINATOR
PHILA."

CE SILK

New

stripes,
British

gentlemen.

out-of-do- er

MERCHANT

June is Here and
Our Proof Serge
butts are Ready

Each suit an
extra pair of trousers.

Sun Proof serge
suits are geed for
wear any and all
occasions. Goed for
business, geed for
evening wear eh occa-
sions net strictly
formal, geed for out
of doers and with
white flannel trousers,
they are just theing

These three colleges wound up the ttA
seu in a dciuiiecK. v2

Lehigh will play Jehns Hepkins nt'--

Seuth Bethlehem. Pn., next Thursds W
MlltMfVM, ...... ninD BI1P will 41
meet Penn here, probably en Friday ,?
If Jehns Hepkins wins the Thursday '

fuss, her team will clash with Penn ia $
probably en Saturday. ',

With the winner Southern ';
division crown thus decided. hn mi. .,
winner will clash with Svracuse, which Jholds the championship the Northern ' 1
division, for the Intercollegiate cham- - m

OPEN MONDAY & UNTIL 9 P.M.

&

St.

for

$35, $40,

built

most
suit,

with

blue

Baltimore
of the

of

piensnip.

TAILORS

Sale!
Extra Trousers
With Each Suit

Made to Measure
Beautiful herringbones,
smart tweeds, fine grays
and geed-looki- ng mix-
tures, excellent quality
all-wo- ol sunproef
serge, unfinished and fin-

ished worsteds, cassi-mer- es

and also navy blue
serges, all included in this
sale.

$24.50

BLUE SERGE
(TAILORED TO MEASURE)

With Twe Pair
TROUSERS

All-We- el

Guaranteed
Sunproef

P.B.White&Ce.

808 Chestnut St
104 S. St
OPEN MONDAY & 9 P. M.

William H.

Store news
Chestnut St.

Call

$32-5- 0

They
among

$35

Sun

$35

en

Reduction

blue

8th

Wanamaker

$2450

TAILORS

(aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaS." aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal
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Norfolk Gabardine
Suits in 2 Pieces

$18.50

Yeu will agree when
you see them that they
are regular $35 quali-
ties.

Very fine fabrics in
greens, grays, tans- -

and sana colere, u &
r.

! XT "Tfl'iv "' 'r mbV ' '
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